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WlTIi BURNS, WALKER AND ROTH IN LINEUP, CONNIE HAS TRIO OF REGULAR FENCE BREAKERM'jtr".'Rnrur ma v ri? a nnirn THE A'S SAGE AND A FEW OF HIS PUPILS GERMANTOWN HIGH T IV- -

TO HOME-RU- N TWINS TAKES FIRST PLACE
'A's Likely to Produce Circuit-Cloutin- g Triplets in

Captain Bob, Burns and Walker Tilly Finds
Bleacher Range for First Time '

Ily EDWIN .1,

BURNS is laboring for O.
Mack under a large and grave han-

dicap, and that probably explains why
tho Tlogan has cone through seven
games without computing the home-ru- n

range correctly.
AH last season Burns batted due

of Tilly Walker nnd profited jgr his ex-

amples. When Tilly lined the sphere
Into the left-fiel- d bleachers it was al-

most an even money bet that George
would repeat. It happened so often
that they were nicknamed the home-ru- n

twins.
This' year, with the insertion of Cap

tain Bobby Roth, Mack haR switched
his batting order. He hasn't split the
home-ru- n twins, but he has Walker
slugging at No. fi with Roth at No. 1?

and Burns sandwiched between
Oeorge has lost the benefit of Walker's
target.
Up to Roth

It's now up to Bobby Roth to get the
young Mack first baseman into the
home-ru- n mood, and Captain Robert is
Tory likely to turn the He is
not reputed as a home-ru- n slug-
ger, having hit only fourteen circuit
clouts in his three nnd a half years of
big league ball, but seven of these drives
were made against A's pitchers nt Shibc
Tark.

If Roth comes through Mack will
find himself the guardian of home-ru- n

triplets instend of twins. Bobby
hasn't come through yet. but you can't
expect u mnn to make good before he
starts. A few months after April 2!1

will be much better time to pass judg-
ment.

Tilly Walker registered his first home
run of the season yesterday, but it
missed being the initial four-pl- y wallop
four Innings, .lim McAvoy snatched
the laurels in the fourth inning against
Penn and Walker came through in the
eighth. Walker's hit, however, went
into the bleachers on the fly, while Mc- -

01 TO WORK

AGAINST SENATORS

Jacobs and Woodward Also to
See Service in Final South-

ern Game Today

WALTER JOHNSON PITCH

rHirADET.rHtA. WASHINGTON
CaltRhan, rf .ludte. lb.
Bancroft, as. Knter, 3b.
Halrrt 3h Milan, rf.
Meimel. If. nice, rf
Toriurun. lb Shanks. If
William cf Leonard. 2h.
Pfarce. 2b. Davis, bb
Ada ma. c. Plelnlrh. o.
""adv. c. A rnw, c.
Jacob, Woodward Hollrk. Mattes!.

ana uescusrpr, P Johnson, p.
Umpire Nick Altrock.

Charlotte. N. C. April 12. The
Phils and Washington got all of the
breaks today so far as the weather was
concerned and were able to play n ball
game. A chilly" wind blew across the
field, but the sun was shining'brightly,
the natives turned out to sec the con-

test and that was enough.
The playing field still was rather

moist, which furnished a good excuse
for slow playing nnd numerous errors.

i Jack Coombs decided to use his three
very best pitchers, starting with Jacobs
and following with Woodward and
Oeschger. Griffith opened with Hot lick,
once recommended and rejected by" the
Phils, With Matteson, a former Phil
hurler, and Walter Johnson following.

This is getaway day for Coombs and
his athletes. They will leave tonight
at 9 and hope to arrive in Philadelphia
some time tomorrow.

BROWN PREP AT SHORE

Dungan on Mound Against Atlantic
'City High

- Atlantic Ulty, xs. J., April 1.
Brown Prep opposed the Atlnntic City
High School here this afternoon. It

. was the opening game Of the season for
both schools., ..! T , XLurown put uunguu in uguinst me
SltiiA titeoia Tt, martin mfwlf. nn nv

I.

W:

b.

K

r

south

them.

trick.
great

TO

"ccllcnt record last year nnd is again
! pitching good ball this season. Brestett

is his battery mute.
The line-up- :
Brown Prep. Dunxan, p. Brestett. e. ;

rtockford. lb.: McDonald 2b.. QUpen. 3b .

Susser, 8k. ; Merz (Capt If : I.anctord, cf.
Hunter, rf.

A C H. S rharazsn n.. Pear stein, e :
Westcott, lb Allen. 2b i Carmack. 3b.;
Miner, s, iiader leapt.), ir . Mcelroy, cr.
Laws. rf.

AT BOWIE
Mar nr Klllnfr. for mnlflen toear.

olds, 4 furlonss; i
Major Klsk lOfl Qulcknr (Imp.) 10r
Col. Murphy ....110 i:scrpolotte ....ins
Rolserter 110 Harriet 110
l'oher Na Hreena 102 Little AlexanMer ,112
Sllex II 1011 l.sble'ut (imp.) .112
Billy lloola 10H Lady lone 1US........ ..I. I.l.. .. in.l.t.n. III....tiecoim rave, i:iii K , iiintuct.o, ..,vv- -

.r.nlil and uowiird. II furlonca;
Hir iiaato . .. . ...n, luumioui .... .,iiToadstool (imp.) iiu.ihik lieaiy . ...;i"fhallenee .......1US Marie Connell ..IUj
ItaetV lady .... HIS Lauifhlna- - Eyes II.
(cmetreat 10.1 10U
Mlsa Hterllne ...111 AIo eligible:
Vlallante,. 110 Hand Urenade II, 1 in
Jas. A SIRildan. 11" Ktarcraft 110
Uonnar (a) ,V...1U5 (c) lloslon . UtI

(c) Pnillh.Bna Murray entry.
Third rHi Llalmlng, and

i, up. V4 turiongsi.. tfraphlr, ,. , 110 Itomen 10p

1,. . .r.nml,n .. lnl ltrnnrn Hilly ....10D
IVS- Tranby .... . .100 'Prunes 100

Ir. Fourth race, claiming, thr vcar-olds and
up, mile ana a eixircimii
Amalgamator .,114 Alma 11. ... .n

.rlcsa Ona ....112 Candidate 11 . ..1J
Irf Don Dodge US 'Plurenil ...... vu

Vif Fifth rate, claiming, nu
I up,' mile and TO yards:
li n,.H.fv inn .Tun. A. Kherldan UT

I Matoakn 101 'Fairy Prince. ... 112

, Old Bill Bender. OS Slater llarjorle .11
, Hill llunley ., ..urn American iiy Sixth race, claiming, and

.' ml, lln - ' "US Oll.co 101

U Simon Pure ,,..10il JComach "
f, Trflnater ., ..'. Jiananana . .. ..
' Cdllac . .. ...US 'Inctuleta . .. 10.!

. u .i. .. .I.lmlnn t he... n r.nldu
Y."l .- - ..m .llu unrf Til Mr.lf
t".Ti., ..US Thrift . . - .. liralt'('ha. Francis .,100 'Hronco Jlllly

ijndlan Chant .,110 The Belgian 11

LjjMtnlu ,wf.c Toddler ........
I," ' allowance clalmeii.

!

POLLOCK

Pacific Coast League
to Help the Wounded

A movement in aid of wounded
soldiers has been started In the
Pacific Coast League nnd should bo
taken up by the major circuits. The
coast league has decided to set aside
n certain date, to be known as
Heroes' Day. The net proceeds from
all of the games on that occasion
will be turned over to crippled

including ball players who
formerly were members of teams In
that organization.

Colonel Ruppert, president of the
Yankees, already has agreed to pro
vide free baseball at the Tolo
Grounds for not only the wounded
but also for men still in, the army
or navy.

Why shouldn't all the big league
club owners get together on this
worthy proposition?

Avoy's slam reached the stands oi
bounce.
Dugan Goes Wild

.loe Dugan had a field day yesterday,
and it is likely that he felt as if he was
back in the dear old college days at
Holy Cross. Joseph always has had a
liking for Penn pitchers, which will
be verified by the Red and Blue hurlers
of a few seasons ago. The former Holy
Cross star wrecked the hopes of Slieffy
and Joe Mitchell yesterday to the ex-

tent of three hits out of three official
trips to the plate.

Geary nnd Anderson went in great
form yesterday. The collegians were
unable to connect with Geary's shoots
until the fifth inning. In the fifth
Wnrwick spoiled the record with a
single. Three hits were made off An-
derson in the last four innings.

Larry Scudder to Run
on Camp Upton's Relay

Camp Upton yesterday sent word
that it would send down a team for
thp service championship relay race
that will be one of the feature events
of Pennsylvania's relay carnivel on
April 25 nnd 20.

This is the team that has been
doing such good work all senson in
nnd around New York. Lieutenant
Larry Scudder, who ran so well
for Pennsylvania in 1017, is tho star
of his team. Scudder is always good
for 50 seconds for the quarter and
will make a good anchor man for
Upton.

The service relay now promises
to be a good event, as Camp Meade
and League Tsland are definitely en-

tered, while Pelham Bay Naral
Training Camp and the First Naval
District of Boston are also expected
to send teams.

Walker Injured;
Out for Two Weeks

.

Continued from Pan One

Burns, Warwick taking second. Burns
got Walker unassisted. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Warwick grabbed Burns's foul.
Tilly doubled along the left field foul
iiue nan injured nis leg as ne sua into
second baser He had to retire and Con-
nie Mack sprang the surprise of the
day ivhen he sent Lawton Witt to sec-
ond base to replace Walker. Witt has
been a holdout, but reported this morn-
ing and signed. Thomas doubled to
right renter, scoring Witt. Thomas
went to third on a throw to the plate.
Dugan sacrificed with a fly to Strauss
which admitted Thomas. McAvoy
fanned. Two runs, two hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Titzel out, Dugan to Burns. Shan-

non tossed out Mouradlan. Strauss out,
Grcvell to Burns. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Grcvell walked. Kopp popped to H.
Walker. Shaunon hit to Walker, who
threw to Ilnlian for a force out, but the
P.enn second baseman dropped the ball.
Roth filed to Mouradian. Burns walked,
tilling the buses. Witt died to Harvey.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Ratner to Meet Bashan
London, April 12. Auele Ratner. anAmerican boxer, has been matched to meet, ..Tnhnnv llnahnn Ik. .1 ....lw k i

rpf England. In n twentv-roun- d bout at thefipnrtinK Club June lfl for a purae
of Jftnoo. The men lll weUh In at 164pounds.'

AT HOT 8PRINGS
First race. two- - ear-ol- maidens. purse

XiOil. 4 furlonca:
Lady Pataud ...lor. Kid Jack 103Orma Heed . , . . 100 Mumla O . . in!?
Anna. Jackson .. 100 Liauae Walker ..105f,'dy """lean ,.10(1Annette V.Tii;". .102 llurcojno ionII, Aram ..... 103 lienecfa .n- -
,nW!& ri"i L'l.L"-""-0"- '" " "P. Purse
WVirt XTI IUIIUI1MD
Shamrock Ureen 02 Applejack . ....ionnusy Alice , ure uet . , ... ionLady Sims II nn Mallawmot ....tooRecluse . . 10m uaro ionKcallywa- - .. . 4 Chleftnln : 1 ft
Rochester i. till Nlarht Can iniiAlso eligible Wand, 104; High ""'" ""and Elizabeth Marie. 87.

.Jol'fuVlong.:-""-0"1- " "nd up" wri.
Miss Orb .. .. 1)11 Thlrtv.K.v.n inn
Kithllde on M. n,rt Thurm'an'iflft
Anh Plotter .. .104 Langhorne 'I'.'ionLittle Princess ..inn Robert Lee iVS
Sybil 107 Uar. and i Sum" lis
hA1B1 tit'.""' ''ranK Monroe, 100 Mllda,00 and Dlckcry Dare, 104,

Fourth race, three- - ear-ol- d miles.Slton. o furlongs: purse
I'aaua ..s.103 T.eirnlal 10Si'uerina KM t v. In illfari,a, ninnti.m IHII 1.... ...... .,.'.'?''" " onower. .117Marmlte , 103

,nSoahi l.ro,,m,.,eryearo"i ani
uonarra 100 Orumpy iaRookery ,100 stitch InIllckory Nut ...,101 H. C. Basch !":ilo

tmeuia ......... 113
Ul.,h ..a. land

iniin. Hi mliei up, piirse
i nirst ,.08 Duke if niku aiVerna U, ... 111' iMaki... i ri.
Crankle . , , 85 RenTevV'. :.;;;:: '
Marv Fuller 103 Thanksgiving ,u$No Manager lna Also cllsrlbto
V. C. Cole. .

'Menlo Park JSJ Brlckley ,!I.lo
uranao ..,,.108 Lady LltlU .!.f..lO

j Weather, cjeafi tnt( fait.

MONDAYS RACING ENTRIES

jpR .,wh$ rHiilHVMiV JBbhk-'V'-

BMHiiilliHtob wHff;: Pi--

ROTH - C WLJX "- yr X .

)fllBaiBaiBaiBHPmfvlv' IIHIlBiMidBXVl SlfclriiBaiBaiBaL V r w I

W7Wfchfi-Ar--i4- tKBBiE!Hm?.?WtJ '?& '"irviiV'V..''HniliK,vr. -- 2.

hf. : -';-.
; - aMmmmmmmmm. , - tm. .
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QUAKERS FAVORITE mm)
, IN TODAY'S RACES i?f
Although Outweighed, Penn

Varsity Crew Expected to
Defeat Middies .

FRESHMEN ROW FIRST

Annapolis, Sid., April 1L'. Intercol-
legiate rowing for the season of 1111!)

got under wuy here this afternoon,
when crews representing the University
of Pennsslvaniu nnd the Naval Acad-
emy contested in three races.

Admittedly the strongist of the col-

lege teams last season and with crews
of equal strength and form this jeur.
the event, though so parly, is oue of
the most notable of the whole intercol-
legiate season. There will be three
separate races.

The Navy plebes and Penn freshmen
started the program, getting off nt 4
o'clock. About twenty minutes later
the Navy and Penn second crews will
try conclusions, nnd tho way will be
cleared for the big event, the represen-
tative crews of the two institutions.
The course will be the Henley distance
of a mile and ." 0 yards, and is laid off
above the railroad bridge over the
Severn, the stnrt being up the river.

It is considerably brighter than yes-
terday.

There is little wind and the course
is as smooth as could be wished.

The first crews, with weights, arc:
Naval Academv Bow, Sanborn, lflS. 2,

dra-ve- 178; 3. Wledeman 180: 4. Skinner.
18S: 5, Ballrelch, 182; 0, Reppller. 178: 7,
Harris, 175: stroke, Ingram, 182; coxswain,
CrawfoTd. 109.

Pennsylvania Varsity Row. Ames. 160: 2,
Keller, 168: 3 Roberts 172: 4. Sunplee. 170:
B. Ellson. i7: 6. Window, Ifln: 7. Wilson.
1R6; stroke, Thomas. 175, coxswain, Harden,
100.

SCHOOLS IN MEET

Hill, Penn Charter and Episcopal
Compete on Track

Pottstown, Pa., April 12. The open-

ing outdoor track meet of the season
will be held at Hill School here today
when Penn Charter and Episcopal, of
Philadelphia, engage the local institu-
tion in a three-cornere- d meet.

The one-mil- e team for the Pennsyl-
vania relay carnival will be picked on
the showing of the athletes in today's
meet.
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KAY DATES
Hard-hittin- g third baseman who
notified Connie Mack that lie will
report, In a few days. Bates saw
service In France and iss just been

discharctd from the army.

NORTHEAST HIGH LEADS

Capture First Three Events in Wil-

liamson Trade Meet
Northeust High look the lend in the

dunl meet aguinst Williamson Trade at
Northeast Held this afternoon, annex-
ing first wins In the first three events.

Uunn took the 100-nr- d dash, Klein
mer was first in the half mile and I.u- -

in mi Linton tied in the high jump.
Summary :
100-ar- dash Won bj Ilunn, Northeast;

second, Schotleld, Northenst: third. Wooters,
Noitluaat. Time, 11 seconds.

run Won by Kleinmcr. North-
east, iecond. Zleuer. Williamson third,

Northeast. Time, 2.10 seconds.
Running broad Jump-- Tie between l.avln

and I.tnton, Northeast: third. Bates, North-ca-
Distance, 11) feet, 1 inch.

DODGERS AFTER MAGfeE

Brooklyn May Get Inflelder In Place
of Kopf

I.ee JIngee, the veteran inljeldcr of
the Cincinnati club, may go to Brook-lj- n

as final payment for .lake, Daubert.
Larry Kopf was included in the deal

that took Jake fiom the Dodgers, but
Larry refused to report to Brooklyn,
being one of the few remaining "honest-to-goodne-

holdouts."
Cincinnati was bound by the agree-

ment to furnish Brooklyn with another
player in case either Kopf or Griffith
held out, so it is now rumored that Ma-ge- o

will be seen in Brooklyn garments
this senson instead of Cincinnati garb.

TITLE FOR LIEUT. PARKER

Former Penn Captain Wins Fencing
Tourney &

Lieutenant J. Brooks B. Parker, an
eleventh-hou- r entry, carried off first
honors in the foils section of the fenc-

ing tournament for the championship of

the middle states district, held last
night at Herrmann's Gymnasium, in
the Keith building.

Lieutenant Parker, who has only re-

cently been released from the aviation
corps, was captain of the University
of Pennsylvania fencing team in 1011.

BUSSO, the always-movin- g

Italian lightweight, will go against

George Chnney'in the National wind-u- p

this evening. This will be Itusso's

first start ugninst the slugging Balti-

more boy and he hopes to surprise the
hard-hittin- g one wih his display of

SDPCtli

Two more Chnneys will be on the

same curd. Young ' Chancy, the boy

who made such a due showing in the
intcr-nllic- d tourney in London. He

faces Charley Bcechcr ft the
Joe Chuney, u brother of

George, opens the show against Billy

Gannon.
Joe Marks entertains with Lieutenant

Short, and Young McKarlond engages

Willie Hannon in the other bouts.

Frankle Irltt hopes to duplicate his per-

formance of a few months ago by register-tn- c

another victory oer Willie Jackson when
they clash In the main bout at the Olympla

Monday nliht. Acting Manager Leon
I? Rams, ot the Olympla. visited the office
aaaln this morning to make It clear that
Jackson IOSITIVKL.Y would appear.

Jack Yelletn will be seen In Eddie
O'Keefo'a corner when the semlwlnd-u- p

goes on. The aggressive pilot of the veteran
w(U help direct a guccesstul campaign

CIULLMAN.
PtlcrVPf"

CHARLOTTE BOYLE

BETTERS RECORD

New Yorker's Time for 100
Yards, However, Will Not

Be Accepted

HAD ONLY TWO TIMERS

New York, April 12. Miss Char-

lotte Bojle. of the New York Women's
R. A., national 100-yar- d swimming

champion, covered this distance in the

world's record time of 1 minute fi 5

seconds yesterday in tho sixty-fo- pool
of the newly organized Carroll Club for

Girls.
Unfortunately only two watches

caught the performance, and a gun start
was not used, so tho fent will go

The world's straightway pool record
is held by Miss Olga Dorfncr, of Phila-
delphia, at 1 minute 0 2-- 5 seconds, nnd
the standard for a fifty-yar- d bath is 1

minute f! second, by Miss I'unuic
DiiruL-k- , of Australia.

CAPT. WASHBURN BEATEN

Eliminated In London Covered Court
Tennis by Davison

London. April 12. Captain Watson
M. Washburn, of the American army,
was eliminated in the semi-fina- ls of the

cohered court tennis championship at
tho Queen's Club today by P. M.
Davison, who is rated us among the best
of the Knglhh covered court plajcrs.
The score was: 6-- 4-- 7--

The mutch was sharply contested
throughout, Washburn volleying more
than usual. Davison ployed in extraor-
dinary form.

SUNDAY BALL IN TENNESSEE

Supreme Court Rules In Favor of
Sabbath Day Sport

Naslnllle. Tenn., April 12, The

Tennessee Supreme Court today reached

a decision which permits Sunday base-

ball in the state. In the suit forfeiture
of the Naslnllle club charter was sought,

but the court held that "blue
laws" of 1803 do not apply to baseball
as now plnjed. The decision affects

three southern league cities' clubs-Nash- ville,

.Memphis and Chattanooga.

against Young Norman Oonnny "Imsn and
Whltey r'tuaerald will clash In the third
session. Patsy Green v. Duke O'llrlen and
Young Hoppe s. Young Medway complete
the card

Johnny liilliunr will see action In Charles- -
town. W Vs., tonight when he facei Jack
I.awler. Kllbani hopes-th- this boit win
nut him in condition for his meeting ulih
jonnny jiianoot)' i iiib.uii on April lt,

Joey Fox and Artie Root will be the wind-u- p

entertainers at the Olympla. on the g

of April 21 Johnny Tillman and IrishPatsy Cllne come together at the Olympla
on April as

Joe llurman and Patsy Johnson are deurt
to meet In the National feature on April
'.Ml. An excellent supporting card has beenarranged. Uatlllng Murray engagei Johnny
Itoaner In the eemlwtnd-u- p on the same pro-
gram.

Vtte Herman left for St. Ixiula last night,
where he takes on Kid Regan on the night
of April 19. Ilefore leaving he signed to
meet Abe Friedman at the Olympla onMay 8."

Willie Ritchie It doing plenty of road work
In Naw York for his bout with Denny Leon-
ard In Newark on April 28.

Pipeless Heaters
Save 30
of Coal

Installed fomplel
OTTO STEINACKEB

S93 N. 6Hi St,
Hon SJ

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Interscholastic League Tie

Broken When Clivedens

Defeat West Philadel-

phia and Central Downs

Frank ford.

QUAKERS IN THE LEAD

By PAUL. PREP
Germantown High School and Penn

Charter arc leading the Intersehnlastle
and Interacademlc Leagues respeetUely
as a result of the games played during
yesterday's rain.

The tie for first nlhce in the Inter- -

scholaitlc League between Germantown
anil I'rankford as broken when the'
Clivedens won their third straight league
victory by downing the champion West
Philadelphia nine, while Central High
was handing Krankford its lirt off-
icial defeat.

Penn Charter and Episcopal were
deadlocked for first place in the Inter-
academlc League previous to esterday's
game. The Quaker, inspired by the!
splendid twirling of Breslln, waded
into the slants of Williams for ten hits
and eleven runs. Kplscopal's eight!
errors proved very costly.

Penn Charter lost the services of
Bred, their star right fielder, for part,
of the season when he sprained his1
ankle sliding into second hnse In the!
second inning.
Pitcher' Battle

The game between Germantown High
and West Philadelphia was n pitchers'
battle while it lasted, between Gibson
and Kncas. Knenss allowed but one
hit in the six innings, n double by (jib-so-

Poor support, however, cost him
the game. The Speedboys made six
misplays. Gibson gne but two hits,
two singles by Smith.

Krankford's defeat at the hands of
Central wnB quite a surprise. As the
suburban lads had been plnjing fine
balT and won two games. Central had
lost two games. The Crimson nnd Gold
players, however, seemed suddenly to
find their hatting eyes nnd hit Gratis-back- 's

delivery for fourteen hits. Ilus-se- ll

and Graves each had three. In ad-

dition the I'rankford plu.vcrs gave their
pitcher erratic support.

Girurd College will opeti its tenuis

Shipyard Soccer Teams
In Final Game Today

Shipyard laguc
New York vs. Merchant B. at

Third street and Lehigh avenue.
Itefcree, George Young.

Itecreatlon Championship
Westmoreland Team B vs. West-

moreland Team C, nt Fifth and
Westmoreland streets. Itcferee,
Hugh Kerr.

Exhibition Match
Disston vs. Penn, nt Disston Ball

Park, State road and Cmruli street,
Tncony. Referee, F. Addis.

WEST BRANCH WINS'

Tallied 1844 Points In Five Inter-clu- b

Swims
The fair swimmers of the West

Branch Y. M. C. A. easily won the
fifth internssociation swimming meet

held last night in the West Branch
pool, Fifty-secon- d and Sansom streets.
It was the final event of the season,
and the girls scoring the highest num-

ber of points and the fnstest time In
the whole five meets were awarded sil-c- r

cups last night.
The AVest Branch Y. M. C. A. ac-

cumulated 1844 points during the sea-

son and won the trophy cup. Kensing-

ton Brarich was second with 1422
points. North Branch third with Ofifi

and the Germantown Branch fourth
with a total of 800 points.

COLLIE SHOW TODAY

Large Entry for Annual Interstate
Club Exhibition

Tho Interstate Collie Club will hold
its annual show today at the Con
tinental Hotel.

A large number of entries hae been
received from various collie fanciers
from this and neighboring states. 'I he
rating will be on a five-poi- basis and
all the leading circuit winners will be
on exhibition. The first, second and
third in all the classes will receive
money nrizes as well us the customary
ribbons, in addition to money awarded
for special classes.

CUBS INCREASE PRICES

Bex Seats Will Sell This Season for
$1.25 and $1.50

Chicago, April 12. Prices of select
seats r.t the Chicago National League
bnscbalt park have been increased, it
was announced today by Vice President
Veeck.

Boxes which sold for $1.10 Inst year,
including the war tax, this year will be
M.2.-- ) nud $1.50, including war tax.
No changes will be made in grand-

stand prices., Veeck said, these remain-
ing at seventy-fiv- e cents, plus the 10
per cent tax;

PAB.CEL POST

Player Rolls

15.000 to MlMt (rem
AIT, THE LATEST HITS

3 Ideal or Planostyle, $1
Own lSTtnlftra to 10

SWOT
I rhlU.'nittstTlkla MsrhlntHtars

Todays Scholastic Games

and Yesterday's Results

Baseball
Brown Prep at Atlantic City High.
Haverford School at West Phila-

delphia High.
Penn Kreshmen nt Lawreuceville

School.
I'rslnus Heserves nt Norrislown

Y. M. C. A.
Episcopal Academy nt Tome

School.
Art and Textile at Penn State

Normal School.
Dojlestown High nt George School.

TracW
Williamson Trades at Northeast.

Yesterday's Hesult.
Germantown, .') ; West Philadel-

phia, 0.
Central High, 111; Krankford. (I.
Penn Churter. 11 ; Episcopal, fi.
Germantown Academy, 7; Krieuds'

Cential. 1

.Tenkintown. 11 ; Hntboro High, 1.
Germantown Friends, 10; Darby

High. 0.
Collingswnod High, 7; Camden

High. fi.
Swnrthmnie Prep. 0; Wilmington

Krieuds, 0 (forfeit I.
Standing of Teams

IN'TEnACADEMIC l.KAOI'K
w i, iv w t. r r

Penn r 2 01 onn cimtn I 1 rnn
episcopal i i r.rn i'rindr r ip : uno

INTERSCHOI-ASTi- r LEUlfB
w u pc w i. p r

fimin H a o 1 nno Central H 1 2 .133
lkd. H 2 1 17 M K High 0 1 000
3 Phlla I 1 MID Cathollcll I) 1 0011
W Phlla 12 .3SJ

season April 17, meetiug the Central
High School representatives. The first
contest had been scheduled with Penn
Charter for April fi. but rain interfered.
Coach Ilitchey has two eternn from
last year Sehad and Leibig.

Glrard Tennis Plans
Following the Central High School

match the Glrard team will meet North-ca- st

High May 1. Next comes n mutch
with Oeorge School .May ?,. The 10th
and 17th of May are still open to any
of the local high schools, but on May
-- 4 a meet will be held between Girard
and Swnrthmore Prep nt the letter's
courts. May .'11 is also open. On June
7 u inntch with Frnnkford High has
been arranged followed by one on .luue
14 with Williamson Trade School. Both
of these lost meets are held at Girard.

YERKES MY PLAY

WITH READING CLUB

Steve Will Try to Purchase Re-

lease From Indianapolis to
Remain at Home

OLDRING MAY MANAGE

Reading. Ph.. Anril r Steve
Yerkes kicked himself last night when

extra
only

with
past.

Jearh
signed contract with

pilot.
Steie sorry he wait

a few dajs. as is anxious to
plaj in Reading. is to leave
for hopes trade can

arranged to buck
Steve is willing to purchase his release
from Hendricks, con
sent.

Yerkes would be "big the
local team the fans like to
see him in the line-u- He is to cap-
tain but would prefer

here one the rank and
rather than remain in American
Association.

The question of signing playing
manager is one must settled
at u early date, while there
are few prominent players in view at
present, is known just

selected.
schedule, which

on April 21. likely in-

clude for Reading. Sun-
day will be played in virtually
every city on the circuit.

Ross Plans to Out
Changes in

Links

WILL START THIS YEAR

By PETER PUTTER
Torresdole Golf Club Is tho

of nine-hol- e courses
increase the links to eighteen and,
following the nction of Gulph Mill, J

Whitemnrh. Iliterton nnd other club, '
Donald Ros come not only '
to plan the new nine, hut to make
ihnnges in the present course.

Three of the new boles will he built
nnd the rest probably will ba

(instructed jear. although
club may decide to build nine
before next spring. This was decided on
nt the nnnunl meeitng of the. club held
a days ago. t

reports of the treasurer other
officials showed that club Is in
splendid financial condition with
the addition of new nine holes, the
club will have one of the most interest- - "

golf course in the
district.

Plenty of Room

There are sixt lluee acres in the
present property nnd syndicate made
up of members the club have bought
the adjoining property ot fifty-eig-

acres. The creek running through the
present course is used a hazard on
several holes, nnd another creek on the
new property will used so that it will
guard severnl greens and trap three of
the dries.

are K!l active members, and
while the club has not up in the
iutcrrlub matches it is uow in a posi-
tion to do so next year will make
application to the Coif of
Philadelphia to play in the suburban
cup matches.

Thomas K. Coale is the president;
William M. Wilshlre, the secretary,
and C. Wilfred Middleton the treas-
urer. .Mr. Middleton is chairman of
the green committee nnd A. D. Ache-- -'
son the chairman the house commit- -
tee. The club professional is .1, AV.

Course Comenient
The course is bounded by the Bristol

pike and Grant avenue nnd is about
walk from the station.

;

I under the impression George
Sajers, the lirofessional at the Merlon
Cricket Club, laid out the present
course. It is only a few years old nnd
most of the members on joining hat
not plnjcd golf before. At present the ll

greatest interest is shown in the it

ancient gnme.
transformation of the Torresdale ,

Golf into un course ma- - ,
terinlly cuts down the number of

x

tourses in the Philadelphia district. ""

Krankford, Overbrook and Lu Lu Tem-
ple are other courses which shortly will
add auother 0 to the present links.

Five j ears ago there were more
courses than IS bj large margin. A
jear ago the number was about equal, i

of the courses.
about twentj will he IS the others
will have 1) hole.

Illl' imiiB-r- , iiir I iiuriug as
much money for membership ns some
of the

a
KTKAMSIIIF NOTimS

YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Caronla Apr. is
Carmanla Apr. 28
Aqultanla May 3
Royal George. . May 3
Orduna May 10 ICaronla May 17
Carmanla ,' May 24
Royal George May 31
NEW YORK via HAVRE to LONDON

Saxonla Apr. 24
NEW YORK TO U. K. PORT

Dauban Apr. 28
NEW YORK TO SOUTHAMPTON

Maurstanla 17

Philadelphia Bristol A,nJ.u,b
Direct Service 16 South

1300 WALNUT AT.. PII1LA.
'
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he heard Beading obtained nn Inter- -
' The growth of the game has been

national League franchise M",n tliat as rapidly as a club can get
He was eager to play in' Readlnr this Possession of the territory the

coming season, hnving his business here transformation begins. It is a
and held out until this week before sign- - 'luestion of n few ears before the fl-

ing Indlnnnpolis. On Wcdncvlnv hoo ,f,llr!iP' h far nH th's "ity is con-whe- n

it looked as though the Interna- - ",rn(',1 wi" bp n tllluS of a The
tionul had intended passing p nending.inc,e"Hl''1 '0Rt of K0,t h,a bl'('Al "uch
YerkeM went to where he'"' ,1"' luht nve thnt se"'!

n Jack Hendricks,
the Indianapolis

Now is did not
he still

He today
Indianapolis, but a

be bring him here.

if the latter will

a card" for
and would

Indiannpolis, to
come as of file,

the

n
which be

very and,
a

it not who may
be

The will be an-
nounced will

Sunday ball
ball

Donald Carry

Present

THE the to
holes,

will here

this fall
next the

the entire

few

The and
the

and,
the

ing Philadelphia

a
of

a

be

There
mixed

and
Association

of

Sawjer.

n
am that

i,

The
Club

a

Next year thirty-tw- o

and

ones.

NEW

May

Pier

h

Philadelphia

To Advertising
Agency Men

Largely increased capitalization by progressive Chicago in-

tensive agency will be followed by the establishing of branches
in six industrial centers in the United States and Canada. Also
proper foreign connections.

Solicitors who have clean accounts copy and layout men
who have written national business service men who know
how to serve merchandisers who can plan and maintain real
merchandising campaigns, are offered one of the best opportu-
nities in the agency business, if they can qualify with brains
and some money to become a stockholder and fill positions as
officers, department heads, branch managers.

Money is not needed, but it is exacted as a barometer of the
successful man, who has the courage of his convictions to the
extent of backing his belief in himself with his own cash.
This requirement may be waived, however, where all other
conditions check.

Blue sky artists "has-been- "hope-to-be's- " need not apply,
as we are only interested in sure-fir- e operators who are doing
things now. Reply should reflect your idea of a complete
prospectus to sell yourself to us, and it will be treated strictly
confidential pending further negotiations.

An executive will be in New York next Monday and Tuesday
to interview those interested. The proposition is big enough
for big men who want to get in with a real business organiza-
tion whether they are now on the payroll of a good agency or
the head of a smaller agency, but tired of carrying the burden
of finance, management and details. Box M 816, Ledger Offlce.
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